Curbside Pickup/TO GO SEMI-OPEN CLOSED LOCAL DELIVERY

***Deliveries can also be made through TOGO Dish and/or DoorDash***

Restaurants:

3 Sisters Pizzeria - **OPEN TO GO** LOCAL DELIVERY
   www.facebook.com/3sisterspizzeria

10 Market, A Chef’s Kitchen - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
   www.10Market.com

Agave Mexican Grill - **TO GO** LOCAL DELIVERY
   www.facebook.com/Agave-Mexican-Grill

Alvin Ord’s Sandwich Shop - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
   www.facebook.com/PortRoyalRibautRD

Albergotti Grill - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
   www.facebook.com/albergottigrill

Berto’s Tex Mex Grill - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
   www.facebook.com/BertosTexMex

Beaufort Bread Company - **OPEN W/ CURBSIDE PICKUP** LIMITED LOCAL DELIVERY
   www.facebook.com/BeaufortBread

Blackstone’s Café - **CLOSED**
   www.blackstonescafe.com

Boondocks Restaurant - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
   www.boondockscc.com

Breakwater Restaurant & Bar - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
   www.breakwatersc.com

Bricks On Boundary - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO** LOCAL DELIVERY
   www.bricksonboundary.com

Brody’s Bar & Grill - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
   www.brodysbar.com

City Java - **CURBSIDE PICKUP**
   www.citylofthotel.com/city-java-news

Common Ground - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO** LOCAL DELIVERY
   www.facebook.com/CommonGroundBeaufort

Dos Amigos Mexican Grill And Tequila Bar - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**

Dukes BBQ of Beaufort - **OPEN DRIVE-THRU ONLY**
   www.dukesbbqofbeaufort.com

Fat Patties - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
Firehouse Subs - CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO  
www.facebook.com/FirehouseSubsBeaufort

Fishcamp on 11th Street - CLOSED  
www.fishcampon11th.com

Gilligan's - CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO  
www.facebook.com/giligansbeaufort

Hearth Wood Fire Pizza - CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO  
www.hearthpizzabft.com

Hemingway's Bistro - CLOSED  
www.hemingways.org

Herban Market and Cafe - CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO  
www.herbanmarketandcafe.com

Jersey Mike's - OPEN TAKE OUT ONLY  
www.jerseymikes.com

Johnson Creek Tavern - CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO  
www.johnsoncreektavern.com

KC Mike's Smokin on Boundary - CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO  
LOCAL DELIVERY  
www.facebook.com/KCMikesSmokin

Lily & Lou's - OPEN TO CURBSIDE PICKUP & LIMITED MENU  
www.lilyandlous.com

Little Caesars - OPEN TAKE OUT ONLY  
LOCAL DELIVERY  
www.littlecaesars.com

Lowcountry Produce Market & Cafe - CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO  
LOCAL DELIVERY  
www.lowcountryproduce.com

Luther's Rare & Well Done - CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO  
www.facebook.com/LuthersRareandWellDone

Madison's - CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO  
LOCAL DELIVERY  
www.madisonsportroyal.com

Magnolia Bakery Cafe - CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO  
www.magnoliacafebeaufort.com

Mameem & Maudie's Cafe & Icery - CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO  
https://www.facebook.com/mameemandmaudiebeaufort/

Marker 244 - CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO  
www.marker244.com

Maryland Fried Chicken - OPEN DRIVE-THRU ONLY  
LOCAL DELIVERY  
www.mfc-beaufort.com

Mezes Mediterranean Grill and Bar - CLOSED  
www.mezesbeaufort.com

Moe's Southwest Grill - CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO  
www.moes.com

Motor City Pop - OPEN TAKE OUT ONLY  
LOCAL DELIVERY
Facebook.com/motorcitypops
O-Cha Noodle Cafe - **TO GO** LOCAL DELIVERY
Facebook.com/O-Cha-Noodle-Cafe
Old Bull Tavern - **CLOSED**
www.oldbulltavern.com
Ole Timey Meat Market - **OPEN**
www.oletimeymeats.com
Olive and Fig Mediterranean Kitchen - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
www.olivefig.net
Panini’s on the Waterfront - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
www.paninisonthewaterfront.com
Papa John’s - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
www.papajohns.com
Papaya Thai & Sushi Bar - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO** LOCAL DELIVERY
Facebook.com/papayathaiandsushibar
Pieace Pizza - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO** LOCAL DELIVERY
www.piacepizza.com
Plum’s Restaurant - **CLOSED**
www.plumsrestaurant.com
Q On The Bay - **OPEN THURSDAY-SUNDAY** CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO
www.qonbay.com
Q’s Chicken Shack - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
www.Qschickenshack.com
Rain -N- Bagels - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
Facebook.com/Rain-N-Bagels
Red Rooster Cafe - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
Facebook.com/redroostercafe
Ribaut Social Club - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
www.anchorage1770.com/rsc
Roadhouse Ribs - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
www.roadhouseribs.com
Ryan’s Famous Pizza & Subs - **CLOSED**
www.ryans-famous-pizza-subss.com
Saltus River Grill - **CLOSED**
www.saltusrivergrill.com
Salumi e Formaggi - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
www.salumieformaggiiitalian.com
Southern Sweets Ice Cream & Sandwich Shop - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
www.southernsweetsbeaufort.com
Starbucks - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
Facebook.com/StarbucksBeaufort
Superior Coffee & Lowcountry Cider Co. - **CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO**
Taco Bell - [CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO](https://www.tacobell.com/?store=031583)

The Cracked Egg - [CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO](https://www.facebook.com/crackedegglowcountry)

The Griffin Market - [CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO](https://www.griffinmarket.com)

The Kitchen - [CURBSIDE PICKUP LOCAL DELIVERY](https://www.thebeaufortkitchen.com)

The MAC - [CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO](https://www.facebook.com/themac)

The Smokehouse - [CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO LOCAL DELIVERY](https://www.thesmokehouseatparisavenue.com)

The Upper Crust - [EXPANDED DELIVERY HOURS & ZONES](https://www.theuppercrustli.com)

Waffle House - [CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO](https://www.wafflehouse.com)

Wayback Burgers - [CURBSIDE PICKUP/TO GO LOCAL DELIVERY](https://www.waybackburgers.com)

Wren - [CLOSED](https://www.wrenbeaufort.com)

**Lodging:**

Anchorage 1770 Inn - [OPEN](https://www.anchorage1770.com)

Beaufort Rentals, LLC - [OPEN BY PHONE OR APPOINTMENT ONLY](https://www.beaufortscrentals.com)

Best Western®Sea Island Inn - [OPEN](https://www.sea-island-inn.com)

City Loft Hotel - [OPEN](https://www.citylofthotel.com)

Cuthbert House Inn - [OPEN](https://www.cuthberthouseinn.com)

Hilton Garden Inn - [OPEN](https://www.hilton.com/en/hilton-garden-inn)

Holiday Inn & Suites Beaufort - [OPEN](https://www.ihg.com)

Home2 Suites - [OPEN](https://www.hilton.com/en/home2)
Magnolia Court - OPEN
   www.magnoliacourtsuites.com
Oasis Inn - OPEN
   www.oasisinnbeaufort.com
Quality Inn - OPEN
   www.choicehotels.com
Sleep Inn Beaufort
   www.choicehotels.com
Super8 Port Royal - OPEN
   www.wyndhamhotels.com/super-8
Seaside Residential Management - OPEN
   www.seasideresidentialmanagement.com
The Beaufort Inn - OPEN
   www.beaufortinn.com
The North Street Inn B&B - OPEN
   www.northstreetinn.com
The Rhett House Inn - OPEN
   www.rhetthouseinn.com

Shopping:

Amidst the Alders- CLOSED
   www.facebook.com/amidstthealders
Atelier on the Bay - OPEN
   www.atelieronbay.com
Bathe - OPEN WITH CURBSIDE PICKUP
   www.batheinbeaufort.com
Bay Street Outfitters - CLOSED
   www.baystreetoutfitters.com
Bay St Jewelers - OPEN
   www.baystreetjewelers.com
Beaufort Art Association - OPEN
   www.beaufortartassociation.com
Beaufort Belle - OPEN PERSONAL SHOPPERS & CURBSIDE PICKUP LOCAL DELIVERY
   www.beaumontbelle.com
Barefoot Babbas Inc - OPEN
   www.barefootbubbasurfshop.com
Beaufort Art Association - OPEN
   www.beaufortartassociation.com
Beaufort Emporium And Dry Goods Co. - OPEN
   www.facebook.com/Beaufort-Emporium-And-Dry-Goods-Co
Beaufort River Glass - CLOSED
www.beaufortriverglass.com
Carolina Me Crazy - OPEN
www.facebook.com/carolinamecrazy
Chapman’s Grocery - OPEN
www.facebook.com/Chapmans-Grocer
Coastal Art Supply - OPEN
www.facebook.com/Coastal-Art-Supply
Coastal Knitting LLC - CLOSED
www.coastalknitting.com
Cook on Bay - ONLINE SHOPPING/CURBSIDE STORE CLOSED
www.cookonbay.com
Deals - CLOSED
www.yelp.com/biz/deals-beaufort
Down By The Bay - CLOSED
www.facebook.com/shopdownbythebay
Finders Keepers - OPEN
www.facebook.com/finderskeepersbeaufort
Flashback Gear - CLOSED
www.flashbackgear.com
Good Aura - OPEN
www.shopgoodaura.com
Hollyhocks - OPEN WITH MODIFIED HOURS
www.facebook.com/HollyhocksGiftsBeaufortSC
It’s Me - CLOSED
It's Retail Therapy - CURBSIDE ONLY
www.shopitsretailtherapy.com
Island Lavender Co. - CLOSED
www.islandlavender.com
Kilwin’s - OPEN WITH CURBSIDE PICKUP
www.facebook.com/KilwinsBeaufort
Lady’s Island Marina Store - OPEN
www.ladysislandmarinastore.com
Lily - OPEN
www.lilybeaufort.com
Lulu Burgess - OPEN
www.luluburgess.com
McIntosh Book Shoppe - OPEN
www.facebook.com/McIntosh-Book-Shoppe
Modern Jewelers - CLOSED
www.beaufortsjeweler.com
Monkey's Uncle - OPEN
www.monkeysuncletoys.com
Nevermore Books - CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
www.nevermorebooks.com
Olive The Above - CLOSED
www.olivetheaboveoliveoil.com
Oyster Cay Collection - OPEN
www.oystercaycollection.com
Paints in Paradise - CLOSED
www.paintsnparadise.com
Rhett Gallery - OPEN
www.rhettgallery.com
Rossignol's - CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
www.facebook.com/rossignolsgifts
Scout Southern Market - ONLINE SHOPPING STORE CLOSED
www.scoutsouthernmarket.com
Sweet Bay, Inc. - OPEN
www.sweetbaybeaufort.com
The Beaufort Candy Shoppe - CLOSED
www.facebook.com/TheBeaufortCandyShoppe
The Chocolate Tree - OPEN
www.thechocolatetree.us
The Rustic Pup Biscuits & Boutique - CLOSED
www.therusticpup.com
The Tabby Shore Gift Boutique - OPEN
www.shoptabbyshore.com
Thibault Gallery - CLOSED
www.thibaultgallery.com
Wild Birds Unlimited Beaufort - OPEN WITH CURBSIDE PICKUP
www.beaufort.wbu.com

Things To Do:

Beaufort History Museum - CLOSED
www.beauforthistorymuseum.org
Beaufort Kayak Tours - OPEN
www.beaufortkayaktours.com
Beaufort Lands End Paddling - OPEN
www.beaufortlandsendpaddling.net
Beaufort National Cemetery - OPEN
www.cem.va.gov/cems/nchp/beaufort.asp
Beaufort Tours - CLOSED
www.beauforttoursllc.com
Cypress Wetlands - OPEN
www.portroyal.org
Every Second Counts ESC Escape Rooms - OPEN
www.everysecondcountsesc.com
Glowcountry Indoor Mini Golf - OPEN
www.glowcountryminigolf.com
Grayline Bus and Walking Tours - CLOSED
www.beaufortgrayline.com
Henry C. Chambers Waterfront Park - OPEN
www.cityofbeaufort.org/Facilities
Highway 21 Drive-In - OPEN
www.hwy21drivein.com
Hunting Island State Park - CLOSED
www.southcarolinaparks.com/hunting-island
Janet’s Walking History - CLOSED
www.janetswalkinghistory.com
John Mark Verdier House Museum - CLOSED
www.historicbeaufort.org
Kazoobie Kazoos - CLOSED
www.thekazoofactory.com
Parish Church of St. Helena - SERVICES OPEN/TOURS CLOSED
www.sthelenas1712.org
Parris Island Museum - CLOSED
www.historyofmarines.org
Pat Literary Conroy Center - CLOSED
www.patconroyliterarycenter.org
Penn Center - SELF GUIDED TOURS ONLY/MUSEUM CLOSED
www.penncenter.com
Port Royal Sound Maritime Center - CLOSED
www.portroyalsoundfoundation.org
Santa Elena History Center - CLOSED
www.santa-elena.org
Sea Island Carriage Company - CLOSED
www.seaislandcarriagecompany.com
Southern Palette Art Studio - OPEN
www.southernpaletteartstudio.com
Southern Rose Buggy Tours - CLOSED
www.southernrose.com
Spanish Moss Trail - OPEN
www.spanishmosstrail.com
Tales of the Lowcountry Tours - CLOSED
www.talesofthelowcountry.com
**Grocery Stores:**

**BI-LO - 1ST HOUR FOR SENIORS, MODIFIED HOURS:**
Southeastern Grocers announced Thursday it is designating a special hour of shopping to seniors and high-risk customers from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m., Monday through Friday, in all stores. BI-LO Pharmacy locations will open at 8 a.m. weekdays to provide prescription refills, influenza and pneumonia vaccines and consumer counseling.

**DOLLAR GENERAL - 1ST HOUR TO SENIOR CITIZENS, CLOSING EARLY:**
Dollar General officials say their stores’ first hour of business will be dedicated for senior shoppers. Additionally, company officials say all stores plan to close one hour earlier than current close times to allow employees to clean and re-stock store shelves, as well as for their health and wellbeing.

**PUBLIX STORES - SPECIAL ‘SENIOR HOUR,’ CLOSING EARLY:**
Publix announced it will designate Tuesday and Wednesday mornings from 7 a.m. - 8 a.m. for customers aged 65 and over. Publix pharmacies will also open early at 7 a.m. on Tuesdays and Wednesdays to serve senior shoppers. These special hours will give seniors a chance to shop at their own pace, without crowds. Publix stores are now closing at 8 p.m. each day to better serve customers, give staff time to conduct additional preventive sanitation and restock products on shelves. The closing time is company wide.

**TARGET - WEEKLY ‘SENIOR HOUR:’**
Target is offering the first hour of every Wednesday to shoppers who are older or in vulnerable health.

**WALMART - WEEKLY ‘SENIOR HOUR,’ PRODUCT LIMITS:**
Walmart U.S. stores will adjust operating hours to 7 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Stores that open later than 7 a.m. will continue their regular starting hours. This will further help associates restock the shelves for customers while continuing to clean and sanitize the store. Every Tuesday through April 28, Walmart stores will host an hour-long senior shopping event every Tuesday for customers aged 60 and older. This will start one hour before the store opens. Pharmacies and Vision Centers will also be open during this time. Stores will have limits for customers in certain categories including paper products, milk, eggs, cleaning supplies, hand sanitizer, water, diapers, wipes, formula, and baby food. Walmart will temporarily shut down the Auto Care Centers to allow those associates to focus on stocking and cleaning in the rest of the store. Vision Centers will operate on their normal schedule, providing essential services only such as glasses repair and helping customers pick up existing orders.